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Baptism of the Lord

January 9, 2022

Welcome: We are glad that you are here or are watching our worship service online. May you be
blessed through this time of worship. We pray you find today's service a source of
encouragement and strength. For those worshiping in person please take time to register your
attendance using the slips in the pew rack. These can be placed in the offering plates by the door
as you exit.
Prayer Requests are always welcome. To have someone included in our prayers during worship,
please call the pastor or church office or write down the request and give it to the pastor.
The Lord's Supper: As we come to the Lord’s Supper we both receive and proclaim. We receive
into our mouths not only bread and wine but the very body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ to
eat and to drink for the forgiveness of sins and to strengthen our union with him and with one
another. Through our participation in this Holy Meal we proclaim his death until He comes. By our
participation in the sacrament at this congregation which is a member of the Lutheran Church –
Missouri Synod, we are indicating our agreement with the confession of the LCMS. We request
that only those who share this confession and are instructed in the sacrament take part today.
Lectionary Summary: The Baptism of our Lord is an “Epiphany” of the one true God in the flesh
and blood of Jesus Christ. In divine mercy, He takes His place with sinners and takes their sin upon
Himself. “When all the people were baptized,” Jesus submitted Himself to a Baptism of repentance
for the forgiveness of sins (Luke 3:21). He had no sins of His own, but He took the sins of the world
upon Himself and so was baptized into His own death. Therefore, “when you pass through the
waters,” He is with you (Is. 43:2). He created you for His glory, and He has redeemed you with His
blood, that you may be His own and live with Him in His kingdom (Is. 43:1, 7). As you are baptized
with a Baptism like His, so also are you united with Him in His death and resurrection that you
“might walk in newness of life” (Rom. 6:4). For all who are baptized into Christ Jesus receive His
anointing of the Holy Spirit and are named by His Father as beloved and well-pleasing sons and
daughters.
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Order of Worship
Divine Service Setting IV LSB 203
Prelude
Welcome and Greeting Time
Ringing of the Bell
♫Opening Hymn: “Songs of Thankfulness and Praise”
LSB 394 v. 1-3,5
1
Songs of thankfulness and praise, Jesus, Lord, to Thee we raise,
Manifested by the star To the sages from afar,
Branch of royal David’s stem In Thy birth at Bethlehem:
Anthems be to Thee addressed, God in man made manifest.
2

Manifest at Jordan’s stream, Prophet, Priest, and King supreme;
And at Cana wedding guest In Thy Godhead manifest;
Manifest in pow’r divine, Changing water into wine;
Anthems be to Thee addressed, God in man made manifest.

3

Manifest in making whole Palsied limbs and fainting soul;
Manifest in valiant fight, Quelling all the devil’s might;
Manifest in gracious will, Ever bringing good from ill;
Anthems be to Thee addressed, God in man made manifest.

5

Grant us grace to see Thee, Lord, Present in Thy holy Word—
Grace to imitate Thee now And be pure, as pure art Thou;
That we might become like Thee At Thy great epiphany
And may praise Thee, ever blest, God in man made manifest.
Public domain

Stand
P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C Amen.
P Our help is in the name of the Lord,
C who made heaven and earth.
P If You, O Lord, kept a record of sins, O Lord, who could stand?
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But with You there is forgiveness; therefore You are feared.
Since we are gathered to hear God’s Word, call upon Him in prayer and praise, and
receive the body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ in the fellowship of this altar,
let us first consider our unworthiness and confess before God and one another that
we have sinned in thought, word, and deed, and that we cannot free ourselves from
our sinful condition. Together as His people let us take refuge in the infinite mercy
of God, our heavenly Father, seeking His grace for the sake of Christ, and saying:
God, be merciful to me, a sinner.
Almighty God, have mercy upon us, forgive us our sins, and lead us to
everlasting life. Amen.
Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake
forgives you all your sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His
authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the
T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

Introit
Ps. 2:7–11, 12c; antiphon: Is. 42:1a
P Behold my servant, whom I uphold, my chosen, in whom my soul delights.
C I will tell of the decree: The LORD said to me, “You are my Son; today I have
begotten you.
P Ask of me, and I will make the nations your heritage, and the ends of the earth your
possession.
C You shall break them with a rod of iron and dash them in pieces like a potter’s
vessel.”
P Now therefore, O kings, be wise; be warned, O rulers of the earth.
C Serve the LORD with fear, and rejoice with trembling,
P for his wrath is quickly kindled. Blessèd are all who take refuge in him.
C Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen.
P Behold my servant, whom I uphold, my chosen, in whom my soul delights.
♫Kyrie
C Lord, have mercy. Christ, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.
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♫Gloria in Excelsis
C To God on high be glory And peace to all the earth;
Goodwill from God in heaven Proclaimed at Jesus' birth!
We praise and bless You, Father; Your holy name we sing—
Our thanks for Your great glory, Lord God, our heav'nly King.
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To You, O sole-begotten, The Father's Son, we pray;
O Lamb of God, our Savior, You take our sins away.
Have mercy on us, Jesus; Receive our heartfelt cry,
Where You in pow'r are seated At God's right hand on high—
For You alone are holy, You only are the Lord.
Forever and forever, Be worshiped and adored;
You with the Holy Spirit Alone are Lord Most High,
In God the Father's glory. "Amen!" our glad reply.
Salutation and Collect of the Day
P The Lord be with you.
C And also with you.
P Let us pray.
Father in heaven, at the Baptism of Jesus in the Jordan River You proclaimed Him
Your beloved Son and anointed Him with the Holy Spirit. Make all who are
baptized in His name faithful in their calling as Your children and inheritors with
Him of everlasting life; through the same Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and
reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C Amen.
Sit
Old Testament Reading
Isaiah 43:1–7
1
But now thus says the LORD, he who created you, O Jacob, he who formed you, O Israel:
“Fear not, for I have redeemed you; I have called you by name, you are mine. 2When you
pass through the waters, I will be with you; and through the rivers, they shall not overwhelm
you; when you walk through fire you shall not be burned, and the flame shall not consume
you. 3For I am the LORD your God, the Holy One of Israel, your Savior. I give Egypt as
your ransom, Cush and Seba in exchange for you. 4Because you are precious in my eyes,
and honored, and I love you, I give men in return for you, peoples in exchange for your
life. 5Fear not, for I am with you; I will bring your offspring from the east, and from the
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west I will gather you. 6I will say to the north, Give up, and to the south, Do not withhold;
bring my sons from afar and my daughters from the end of the earth, 7everyone who is
called by my name, whom I created for my glory, whom I formed and made.”
A This is the Word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.
Epistle
Romans 6:1–11
1
What shall we say then? Are we to continue in sin that grace may abound? 2By no means!
How can we who died to sin still live in it? 3Do you not know that all of us who have been
baptized into Christ Jesus were baptized into his death? 4We were buried therefore with
him by baptism into death, in order that, just as Christ was raised from the dead by the
glory of the Father, we too might walk in newness of life. 5For if we have been united with
him in a death like his, we shall certainly be united with him in a resurrection like his.
6
We know that our old self was crucified with him in order that the body of sin might be
brought to nothing, so that we would no longer be enslaved to sin. 7For one who has died
has been set free from sin. 8Now if we have died with Christ, we believe that we will also
live with him. 9We know that Christ being raised from the dead will never die again; death
no longer has dominion over him. 10For the death he died he died to sin, once for all, but
the life he lives he lives to God. 11So you also must consider yourselves dead to sin and
alive to God in Christ Jesus.
A
This is the Word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.
Stand
♫Alleluia and Verse
C Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. These things are written that you may believe
that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God. Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.
Holy Gospel
Luke 3:15–22
P The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the third chapter.
C Glory to You, O Lord.
15
As the people were in expectation, and all were questioning in their hearts concerning
John, whether he might be the Christ, 16John answered them all, saying, “I baptize you with
water, but he who is mightier than I is coming, the strap of whose sandals I am not worthy
to untie. He will baptize you with the Holy Spirit and with fire. 17His winnowing fork is in
his hand, to clear his threshing floor and to gather the wheat into his barn, but the chaff he
will burn with unquenchable fire.” 18So with many other exhortations he preached good
5

news to the people. 19But Herod the tetrarch, who had been reproved by him for Herodias,
his brother’s wife, and for all the evil things that Herod had done, 20added this to them all,
that he locked up John in prison. 21Now when all the people were baptized, and when Jesus
also had been baptized and was praying, the heavens were opened, 22and the Holy Spirit
descended on him in bodily form, like a dove; and a voice came from heaven, “You are my
beloved Son; with you I am well pleased.”
P This is the Gospel of the Lord.
C Praise to You, O Christ.
Apostles' Creed
LSB 207
C I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth.
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and
was buried. He descended into hell. The third day He rose again from the
dead. He ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of God the Father
Almighty. From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the communion of saints, the
forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life T everlasting.
Amen.
Sit
Children's Message
♫Sermon Hymn: “To Jordan's River Came Our Lord”
1
To Jordan’s river came our Lord,
The Christ, whom heav’nly hosts adored,
The God from God, the Light from Light,
The Lord of glory, pow’r, and might.
2

The Savior came to be baptized— The Son of God in flesh disguised—
To stand beneath the Father’s will And all His righteousness fulfill.

3

As Jesus in the Jordan stood And John baptized the Lamb of God,
The Holy Spirit, heav’nly dove, Descended on Him from above.

4

Then from God’s throne with thund’rous sound
Came God’s own voice with words profound:
“This is My Son,” was His decree, “The one I love, who pleases Me.”
6
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The Father’s word, the Spirit’s flight Anointed Christ in glorious sight
As God’s own choice, from Adam’s fall To save the world and free us all.

6

Now rise, faint hearts, be resolute; This man is Christ, our substitute!
He was baptized in Jordan’s stream, Proclaimed Redeemer, Lord supreme.
© 1993 James P. Tiefel. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License .NET, no. 100011619.

Sermon “Standing with Sinners”

Pastor Buchhorn

Stand
Prayer of the Church
Preface
LSB 208
P The Lord be with you.
C And also with you.
P Lift up your hearts.
C We lift them to the Lord.
P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
C It is right to give Him thanks and praise.
P It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give
thanks to You, O Lord, holy Father, almighty and everlasting God, for the countless
blessings You so freely bestow on us and all creation. Above all, we give thanks for
Your boundless love shown to us when You sent Your only-begotten Son, Jesus
Christ, into our flesh and laid on Him our sin, giving Him into death that we might
not die eternally. Because He is now risen from the dead and lives and reigns to all
eternity, all who believe in Him will overcome sin and death and will rise again to
new life. Therefore with angels and archangels and with all the company of heaven
we laud and magnify Your glorious name, evermore praising You and saying:
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♫Sanctus
C Holy, holy, holy Lord God of Sabaoth adored;
Heav'n and earth with full acclaim shout the glory of Your name.
Sing hosanna in the highest, sing hosanna to the Lord;
Truly blest is He who comes in the name of the Lord.

LSB 208

Prayer of Thanksgiving
P Blessed are You, O Lord our God, king of all creation, for You have had mercy on
us and given Your only-begotten Son that whoever believes in Him should not
perish but have eternal life. As the glory of Your presence once filled Your ancient
temple, so in the incarnation of Your Son, Jesus Christ, You manifested the fullness
of Your glory in human flesh. We give You thanks that in His most Holy Supper
You reveal Your glory to us. Grant us faithfully to eat His body and drink His blood
so that we may one day behold Your glory face to face.
Hear us as we pray in His name and as He has taught us:
Lord's Prayer
LSB 209
C Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.
The Words of Our Lord
Pax Domini
P The peace of the Lord be with you always.
C Amen.

LSB 209

♫Agnus Dei
LSB 210
C O Jesus Christ, true Lamb of God, You take the sin of the world away;
O Jesus Christ, true Lamb of God, Have mercy on us, Lord, we pray.
O Jesus Christ, true Lamb of God, You take the sin of the world away;
Have mercy on us, Jesus Christ, And grant us peace, O Lord, we pray.
Sit
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Those with mobility issues who would prefer to receive the sacrament at the pew are
encouraged to remain standing at the conclusion of the Agnus Dei.
Those coming to the altar will be welcomed and dismissed half table by half table.
It is helpful to fill the table from the wall toward the middle on both sides.
Used individual cups can be left in the holes in the altar rail.
Distribution Hymns
♫ “I Lay My Sins on Jesus”
1
I lay my sins on Jesus, The spotless Lamb of God;
He bears them all and frees us From the accursèd load.
I bring my guilt to Jesus To wash my crimson stains
Clean in His blood most precious Till not a spot remains.
2

I lay my wants on Jesus; All fullness dwells in Him;
He heals all my diseases; My soul He does redeem.
I lay my griefs on Jesus, My burdens and my cares;
He from them all releases; He all my sorrows shares.

3

I rest my soul on Jesus, This weary soul of mine;
His right hand me embraces; I on His breast recline.
I love the name of Jesus, Immanuel, Christ, the Lord;
Like fragrance on the breezes His name abroad is poured.

LSB 606

Public domain

♫ “Just as I Am, without One Plea”
LSB 570
1
Just as I am, without one plea But that Thy blood was shed for me
And that Thou bidd’st me come to Thee, O Lamb of God, I come, I come.
2

Just as I am and waiting not To rid my soul of one dark blot,
To Thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot, O Lamb of God, I come, I come.

3

Just as I am, though tossed about With many_a conflict, many_a doubt,
Fightings and fears within, without, O Lamb of God, I come, I come.

4

Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind; Sight, riches, healing of the mind,
Yea, all I need, in Thee to find, O Lamb of God, I come, I come.
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Just as I am, Thou wilt receive, Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;
Because Thy promise I believe, O Lamb of God, I come, I come.

6

Just as I am; Thy love unknown Has broken ev’ry barrier down;
Now to be Thine, yea, Thine alone, O Lamb of God, I come, I come.
Public domain

♫“The Star Proclaims the King Is Here”
LSB 399 v. 1-4
1
The star proclaims the King is here; But, Herod, why this senseless fear?
For He who offers heav’nly birth Seeks not the kingdoms of this earth.
2

The eastern sages saw from far And followed on His guiding star;
And, led by light, to light they trod And by their gifts confessed their God.

3

Within the Jordan’s sacred flood The heav’nly Lamb in meekness stood
That He, of whom no sin was known, Might cleanse His people from their own.

4

And oh, what miracle divine, When water reddened into wine!
He spoke the word, and forth it flowed In streams that nature ne’er bestowed.
Public domain

Stand
♫Post Communion Canticle: “Nunc Dimittis”
C O Lord, now let Your servant Depart in heav'nly peace,
For I have seen the glory Of Your redeeming grace:
A light to lead the Gentiles Unto Your holy hill,
The glory of Your people, Your chosen Israel.
All glory to the Father, All glory to the Son,
All glory to the Spirit, Forever Three in One;
For as in the beginning, Is now, shall ever be,
God's triune name resounding Through all eternity.
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Post-Communion Collect
P Let us pray.
We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this
salutary gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us
through the same in faith toward You and fervent love toward one another; through
Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C Amen.
Benedicamus and Benediction
P Let us bless the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.
P The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace.
C Amen.
Sit
♫Closing Hymn: “Sent Forth by God's Blessing”
1
Sent forth by God’s blessing, Our true faith confessing,
The people of God from His dwelling take leave.
The Supper is ended. O now be extended
The fruits of this service in all who believe.
The seed of His teaching, Receptive souls reaching,
Shall blossom in action for God and for all.
His grace did invite us, His love shall unite us
To work for God’s kingdom and answer His call.
2

LSB 643

With praise and thanksgiving To God ever-living,
The tasks of our ev’ryday life we will face.
Our faith ever sharing, In love ever caring,
Embracing His children of each tribe and race.
With Your feast You feed us, With Your light now lead us;
Unite us as one in this life that we share.
Then may all the living With praise and thanksgiving
Give honor to Christ and His name that we bear.
© 1964 World Library Publications. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License .NET, no. 100011619.
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NEWS AND NOTES
WE REJOICE with the following members of Grace who are celebrating this week.
BIRTHDAYS: Kara Heaton, Taven Ocampo, Casey Junck, Allen Wittig, Katie
Mathieson, Sadi Fredrickson, Brian Bebee, Cory Erxleben, Beckett Foote, Kurt Janke,
Maddux Heithold, Mike Bebee & Nancy Niemann
ANNIVERSARIES: Bob & Nancy Sutton
LAST WEEK our offerings were $4,063.
NURSERY: A nursery room has been created to help parents with young children. The
nursery is located in the first room west of the upstairs fellowship hall. Please feel
welcome to use the room to quiet your child.
PARENTS OF LITTLE CHILDREN: Books which your children may enjoy are
available in book bags located near the doors at the east end of the sanctuary. Bookbags
have been updated with seasonal material. Pick one up to see the fun new material.
Please return the books after the worship service. Thank you.
ONLINE WORSHIP: Livestream of our Sunday morning services is being offered each
week. Check the church's website www.gracewayne.com or Facebook page for the link
which should be available on Sunday morning. A recording of the service is still
available to watch later in the day or week. May God bless your worship time.
ALUMINUM CAN COLLECTION: The LYF is collecting aluminum cans as a fundraiser for the youth group. Please place the cans you donate in the small shed on the west
side of the alley behind the preschool. Please put your cans in tied plastic garbage bags
(No paper bags) and NO BOTTLES! ALUMINUM CANS ONLY, NO OTHER TYPE
OF ALUMINUM. The youth appreciate your effort in helping to raise money and also
helping to clean up the environment!
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SUNDAY SCHOOL: “The Kingdom of Children” is this week’s lesson. The disciples
try to prevent the people from bringing their children to Jesus. Jesus rebukes the disciples
and draws the children near to Himself, using a child as an example of how believers
receive the kingdom of God.
LUTHERAN HOUR: "Hazed and Confused" -- Speaker: Rev. Dr. Michael Zeigler
God is against our pride because He wants to give Himself to us. Hear the "Lutheran
Hour" message on KTCH AM next Sunday at 7:30 am. Lutheran Hour sponsors are
needed for 2022. The cost is $20. Call the church office to reserve your special date.
ADULT BIBLE CLASS: We continue our study of the Gospel of John with chapter 9
and the investigation concerning Jesus' miracle of healing a man born blind. Even with
physically functioning eyes, it is possible to be blind to God's work. Through His word
He allows us to see God's saving work in Jesus. Join us at 9:15 in the church basement.
WEDNESDAY MORNING BIBLE CLASS: Join us as continue our study of First
Samuel. This week we will be studying about a fool and his wife. The class meets at
9:00 a.m. in the large meeting room upstairs.
AIR CONDITIONER REPLACEMENT PROJECT: The project replacing the
sanctuary and basement fellowship area air conditioning units has begun. Through
January 2, $23,563 has been donated toward this project's estimated $80,0000 total
cost. Thank you for your generous support. Gifts for purpose can be marked "AC
replacement"
FAMILY COMMUNION: With the persistent health concerns relating to COVID, we
will be resuming the weekly small group communion services on Saturday at 4
p.m. These slightly shorter and more informal services use increased health precautions
and provide a worship opportunity for those working on Sunday morning.
NYG RUNZA FUNDRAISER: Currently we are in the process of scheduling a new
fundraiser with the Runza in town. Our Youth Group will be responsible for greeting
customers, delivering orders, and cleaning tables at Runza from 5pm to 8pm on January
10th. Our group will get 15% of all proceeds during that time. Please consider coming
out and supporting us while also treating yourself to a delicious meal!
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SPRING SEMESTER SUNDAY NIGHT DINNERS: The Spring Schedule for our
College Sunday Night Dinners has been posted on the church door. Please take a few
seconds to consider signing up to cover one of these meals. I know that our college
students truly appreciate the love! Have a wonderful day!
THANK YOU FROM THE LILIENKAMPS: Thank you to the many who helped fill
our mailbox with Christmas cards and letters. It was heartwarming to hear from so many
of you and to catch up on news from home. As always, we thank you for continued
prayers. God is blessing ministry here, time is passing quickly, and the sun is staying up
longer every day...and don't forget the snow we get about every second or third day! We
are greatly blessed and are thankful for all of you! God bless us all in the New Year!

PARTCIPANTS IN TODAY'S WORSHIP
PASTORS: Pastor Michael Buchhorn, Senior Pastor
Pastor’s phone: 402.833.1071
Email: pastorbuchhorn @gmail.com
Pastor Erik Christensen, Associate Pastor
Pastor’s phone: 979.204.0752 Email: pastorerik@gracewayne.com
Pastor Emeritus: Pastor Carl Lilienkamp
ELDER ON DUTY: Chuck Potosnyak (8:00) Josh Ruwe (10:30)
ACOLYTES: Emma Heithold & Maddux Heithold (8:00)
Cole Zach & Landen Sharer (10:30)
LAY READER: Hallie Heithold (8:00) Jennifer Kesting (10:30)
GREETERS: LeRoy & Carol Robbert (8:00)
Justin & Megan Anderson (10:30)
FISHERS OF KIDS PRESCHOOL: Teacher – Keila Olson – 402.584.2257
Director –Sara Ruwe– 402.369.2661
LUTHERAN HOUR SPONSOR: Eldon & Ellen Heinemann
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THIS WEEK AT GRACE
TODAY

MONDAY

WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY
NEXT SUNDAY

8:00 am.
9:15 am.
9:15 am.
10:30 am.
7:30 pm.
5:00 pm.
6:00 pm.
7:30 pm.
9:00 am.
2:00 pm.
5:00 pm.
6:30 pm.
4:00 pm.
8:00 am.
9:15 am.
9:15 am.
10:30 am.

Worship/Communion
Sunday School
Bible Class
Worship/Communion
Sunday Night Dinner
National Youth Gathering Meeting
Choir
Mission Council
Bible Study
Ladies Aid
Bell Choir
Midweek
Family Communion
Worship
Bible Study
Sunday School
Worship
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